[Determination of 15 trace elements in antineoplastic traditional Chinese medicine by atomic absorption spectrometry].
Five kinds of antineoplastic traditional Chinese medicines including fufangtianxian capsule, xiaoaiping tablet, zhiling capsule, shenlian capsule and shenlinglan capsule were digested with HNO3-HCl mixed acid. The fifteen trace elements including calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium, iron, zinc, manganese, cobalt, nickel, chromium, silver, copper, strontium, cadmium and lead in the above-mentioned drugs were determined by atomic adsorption spectrometry. The effects of the kinds of mixed acid, the ratio of HNO3 to HCl in the mixed acid, the volume of digesting solution and the digesting time were also investigated in detail. The results obtained show that the concentrations of Ca, Mg, K, Na, Fe, Zn, Mn, Co and Ni in the five kinds of antineoplastic Chinese traditional medicines are higher than those of other elements.